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Bthel B« fackitt, /
Octobtr 16t 1957.

 y/

Iatervi«w With WiUiem Felix Copeland,
Lone Wolf, Kiowo County, Oklahona*

Relates a story of brother lost
To the family before the Civil War
.And located in Indian Territory in
1898 to 1937, (Experiences*)*

I was born In Overton County, Tenneeeee, Dectmber 10,

1855* % father, Wilkerson Copeland, was a native of

Tennessee end BO was ray root her, Poll ie Copeland* They

were farm people and also .raised stock for a living* My-

father had been married before and had several children

by his f irst wife, who was then dead* Ify half brothers

and sisters were much older than I and most of them were

grown when I was born.

% oldest half-brother, Foster Copeland, went away

from home when I was quite a baby and the family did not

know what had become of him* Mother and Father and his

brothers and sisters grieved for him and did their &t»t

»to find some trace of him* He had gone away "from home
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with a band of sheep which were being grazed to market

and part of them belonged to him*. The Civil War came
i • / 'to

on and no one knew whether/had been killed or not* He

was of age when he went away and was the oldest of the

family, / I grew tip with the desire in my heart to find

my brother and everywhere I went X made inquiry and asked

my friends to ass is t me in the search, y

t

As I grew up X followed the usual occupations of

our family, fanning and raising cattle* X have driven

hundreds of head, of stock through the Mi le of Tennessee

to Lexington, Kentucky; from there we would ship them by

train to Cincinnati, Ohio, for the market.

X married Semantha Allen Sewell, who vaa els^born

in Tennessee, January 23, 1858* She was the daughter of

*a Hardshell Baptist preach^* and we lived^in TewiAaaee

until 1891 when we moved to D.aliae County, Texas*

My hslf-aistar, JLouisa Copland, had married Clay

Bilber and in the early part of 1870 they had moved to

the Indian Territory/as ahe^llke the others of the family;

were s t i l l hunting for her brother Foster and she had hope
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of finding him in the Indian Territory. Sister Louisa

was left a widow with several children and she later

married a Chickasaw Indian of the/name of Fred Watkina.

He was an intelligent man but not very well educated

bat he and my slater worked together and he expected

her to look after their business matters, so in this way

they prospered and owned much land and property in th©

vicinity of the little settlement of Arthur, which is

now in.Stephens County twelve miles southeast of Duncan.

Mr. Watkln* had also been married before and had two •

children, a girl, Lucle, who married Will Little, end a

boyi named George Watkins*

In th© early part of 1890*s I came to the Indian

Territory to visit my sister Louisa and also to see the

country and while hers she and her husband insisted that

I buy a few head of cattle and leave the cattle with them

on their range and they would take care of them along

with their own and In that way they could accumulate some

stock lor me and be at no expense themselves. I purchased

the cattle and my sister and her husband took car6 of them
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but l.pt course, came back from tine to time unt i l in

my herd had reached auoh a number that I f e l t i t

as asking too much of them to care for my ca t t l e any

longer, so I moved icy family to the Indian Territory and

set t led on some of the ir land near Arthur*

I farmed and raised ca t t l e and prospered rapidly,

but continued to inquire about my brother Foster* One

d a y * man who had come to be my friend, of the name of

John Blue,came and told me that he was going to make a

tr ip oTer on Wild Horse Creek end he knew of a man who

might be my l o s t brother and wanted me to go along with

him* We went in a two-horse wagon* There were no roads

except wagon tracks as that pa^t of the Territory was

thinly sett led* In the afternoon we drove up to a board

hut with a lean-to on the aide, down on the creek where

the brush was thick as a jungle* There was a r a i l and

brush fence around the yard and John Blue sa id , "This i s

the place where I think you w i l l find the man"* I got

out of the wagon and Blue s a t s t i l l * No one can imagine

my fee l ings as X went around that cabin, for I saw there
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was someone behind the house* I did not know a great

deal about th« home conduct of the India us and I had

learned that this place belonged to a Chickasaw by the

name of Wolf. '

Behind the hut sat an Indian woman churning with

a wooden dasher in a big old fashioned big-at-the-

bottorn rand l iUle-at - the- top cedarwood churn, bound

with brass hoops* 'Near by, leaning against the wall,

stood an old ran, unshaven and ragged, with clothing as

dirty as i t was possible for garments to be. He spoke

and I said, "X am looking fo? Foster Copeland" and he

replied, "Tfoat i s my name". I said, ?I am Felix Cope-

land of Tennessee and I want to find my brother", Et

was very much l ike an Indian, he said, "Who was your

Father?" and I said, "Wilkerson Copeland" and I happened

to remember that my half-brothers and sisters had called

my mother Polly, so I said, "I am Polly's oldest boy.

At that he grabbed me by the hand and began to weep and

said, "Yes and you are my baby brother" • We were both

so happy and I told him how we had searched for him and
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how near Sister Louisa and our brothers Joshua, Burl

and Jim bad been to him al l the time, as they were a l l

living at Ajtrtbur. I learned that the War had taicen

him away for a long time, then be had drifted into the

Indian Territory and married a Chiekaeaw woman* They

had lived in the Arbuckle Mountain region aai had reared

one child, a daughter* I do not remember her name*

Then Ms wife had died and the g i r l had married and he -

had eoeie to l ive with the Wolf family. At l a s t I thought

of John Blue in the wagon and I told brother who was with

me* He said he knew Blue well* Ho introduced ree to the

woman and said she was the wife of his employer, She in**

3isted that we remain a l l night, but Blue, finding that

I was in the right place, said he must go on,

I remained but they were a l l Indians and queer to me.

X did not know how they might feel about me* But Wolf

same home and I saw that Mother was general manager of

the stock and everything about the place. Wolf was a

wealthy men and owned a great number of stock.'

That night they put me to sleep in the lean«*fco on a

straw tide, but I did not sleep* There was a l i t t l e
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•quaro window in the side and I watched those Indians

all night as they kept up a continual coming end goiug

all night*

Very early next morning I heard Brother tell iSolf

that I wanted him to go home with me and spend a while.

Wolf said, "Well,why not go? That is the thing to do".

Brother said he thought we were society people &nd he

had. no clothes fit to wear* Wolf said he would get some

clothes for him, and the next morning told brother to

take two saddle horses ani ride over the country and

show me all I wanted to see, then take a load of apples

for they had as fine an apple orchard as ever grew in

Tennessee, and drive over to Davis and sell them, then

go to a certain merchant and tell him that Wolf would

pay for anything Brother wanted and to buy himself a suit

of elothss*

We did as Wolf said and sold the apples in Davis,

then when we went to purchase the clothing, the merchant

put out the suit we wanted him to have and Brother balked*

He said it was too fine for him, but we insisted and I
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to ld tha merchant Hhat i f Wolf should object to the

p r i c e I would pay for i t myself and t h a t 1 wanted ray

brother f i t t e d out with everyday c lothes also^ ami, for

Bro the r ' s benef i t , I told him t h a t my family were not

eo.ciety peopite but tha t we dressed and l ived l i k e our

a s soc i a t e s and hod^as good l i v i n g as we could a f ford .

>

Brother took the clothing and we went back to the ranch.

I had him gather up a l l his clothes as I told him v-y

wife and daughters would want to fiz tham up.for him.

He picked theya up from a l l over ^he place, the lot , by

the side of the fjeac© and in the corners until he had two

cotton sacks ful l . ^Mrs, Copeland said, "I never saw

such ragsn . * .

Ee went hom« with rae, but acted just like an Indian

in standing off to himself• He seemed glad to see a l l

the family and our s is ter . They fixed up his clothing

and he visited with us several days but he returned to
home .

his/on the Wolf Reach* He often came bsek for vi«its»-

I farmed a partnership with John Horton and we put

in a store et Herrisburg and we did a fine bueiness'j tak-

ing in a large amount of money.
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On«vafternoon^ana the weather was very cold as i t

was Wintery John Horton and I wen alone in the store*

Two men rode up on horseback and came in at the rear

door* Tho building was large and long* They came to

the stove and I asked i f I could do something for thenf?

One.said that he wanted some Star Chewing Tobacco which

was at the far end of the store* I took i t out and he

said that he would take the plug but for me to cut i t

up for.him so he could carry i t easily,. I did so and he

handed me 8 ten dollar b i l l from a great big rol l of the

raggediestj d ir t ies t b i l l s I ever saw, Horton had the

money, which we had on hand, in a bag in hia pocket as

we were fixing to close up* He bad about two or three

hundred dollars, the one day*8 business* Because the

robberies were common In those days we always sent any

large amount of money to Duncan, and we had sent over

several thousand dollars the day before* Horton started

to hand me the change when I heard a gun cl ick in the

hands of the fellow walking behind roe and I saw the other

one draw on Horton* They said, "Hand i t a l l over", and he
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d id . Horton's twelve year old boy cane in about that

time and they atood him up beside u s . They marched ua

a l l down the steps end made us stand beside t h e i r horses

which wore covered with guns and anmnir.it ion. T>ey junj#~

ed on the i r horses and kept us covered un t i l they gpt

out of s i g h t , then they began to shoot and were joined

by s ix others who had stolen horses and LTUI&B, They had

even gone into the lo t of the Richison family while they

were a t supper and taken the i r horses and a new buggy

with the harness*

This was the Casey Bend of outlaws and they knew

whore everything in the country was located but they

Kissed our money by one day; however, they get some of

our stock. They made e wholesale robbery and the s e t t l e r s J

were so enraged tbe t they formed & greet posse aijd I

hastened my eldest son, Joe, to Duncan to inform the
ask

off icers and /fcha-fc they conie to d i r ec t the hunt for. the

thieves and the Btock»

The whole country took pa r t in the chase end soon

the off icers at Wewoka in thei Seminole Nation not if ied

us that they bad captured some of the Casey Band together
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with aome of tod s to len stock which, had been hidden In

the brash about one mile north of the present town of
a

Wewoka, vhioh a t tha t t ine was nothing bu t /v i l l age with

a few white people and a l o t of Indians end negroes*

One of soy neighbors who had seen the robbers v/ont with

me to identify the men* One of the outlaws had" been

k i l l ed and X found him to be one or the men who robbed

EJO and Horton; the other nen X could uot identify as X

had not aeon them, but Casey, who was the other man 'in

the s to re robbery, had got ton away and gone back to the
*

Arta Okie Mountain, to which place a posse t r a i l ed him

end, running i n on h i s eaiap, forced the outlaws to run

for cover and one of the poasemen grabbed Casey's own ©in,

which he had l e f t , and shot him with i t *

This was the l a s t of the Casey Outlaw -Bund and the

l a s t robbery ra id i n t ha t p a r t of the country, of *hioh

X have any knowledge* We got back most of our stock aad

X made other t r i p s to Wewoka to bring them back as I was

acquainted with the rough country through which we had to

t ravel without roads*
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I learned that my brother I'oator v/as v/ell likod

among the Indians and Tjas known, to then: as Dad Copoloiid

or just Dad* He continued to l i v e atfong them unt i l

hie death a f©w years let&tc> then we brought hit. 'to

Arthur and bulled him in the cemetery theru.

In 1903 I moved to the Kiowa country and set t led on

a form three milea north er>cl thi'ee railet We t̂ or Lone

Wolf • I s t i l l own that farm which I farmed un t i l recent

years when I hove grown too old-to woric. 1 iiave now

bought a home in town and live in i t , *h i le ay grand-

Children are in business around na» Ly wife, I aia lvK.py

tb Bay, ia yet also livir>g»

V


